










A Case Study of Growth, Development, and Involvement with Father from Birth to Six Months
坂 口 将 太＊
Abstract
This study aimed to investigate the influence of the father’s brooding behavior on the father–son
relationship during babyhood. The child’s growth and development and the father’s brooding behavior
were examined from the child’s birth to six months of age. The findings revealed that the father can
build an attachment relationship with the baby early on. However, a reduction in the time devoted to
involvement with the baby negatively affected the father–son relationship. Thus, this study revealed
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（出生時） 51 cm 3.078 kg
7/31
（⚑ヶ月検診時） 54.1 cm 4.49 kg
9/21 約60 cm 約6.80 kg
10/17 約62 cm 約7.45 kg
11/13
（⚔ヶ月検診時） 64.0 cm 8.15 kg
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